
MOULDERS OF OPINION.

Deliberations of the Sud
California Editors.

THE CONVENTION AT RIVERSIDE.

CoJ. J. J. Ayers Re-elected President.
All Aboard for the Colo-

rado River.

[Special to the Herald.l
Riverside, Oal., February 12.?The

Editorial Association met tonight in the
Loring opera house, with a large at
tendance of members and visitors. E
A. Weed's name was ordered stricken
from the roll of the association, for con-
duct unbecoming a member.

Dr. W. B. H. Dodson, editor of tbe
Red BluffSentinel, addressed the associ-
ation, thanking them in behalf of the
members of the Central and Northern
California Preee Association who were
in attendance hr the courtesies with, whi'Jn they had been treated, and elo-
quently expressed his appreciation of
Southern California.

Mr. Louis Munson, editor of the Ban-
ning Herald, read a paper upon "The
Amenities of Journalism.

John R. Berry, of the San Diego Union,
discussed independent journalism.

The committee on nominations for
officers reported the names of Col. J. J.
Ayera, L. M. Holt and Scipio Craig for
president; first vice-president, John R.
Barry, of the San Diego Union; second
vice-president, Stephen Bowers, of the
Ventura Free Press; third vice-president,
Dr. J. P. Booth, of the Needles Bazo0;
secretary Wfll L Vail, of the Pasadena
Star; treasurer, E. W. Holmes, of the
Riverside Press; executive committee,
D. M. Baker, of the Santa Ana Standard;
R. M. Marshall, of the Burbank Times;
Louis Munson, of the Banning Herald;
G. P. Tebbetts, of the Santa Barbara
Independent; Sam F. Smith, of the CoastVidette, Encinitas.

Each of the nominees for president
begeed to be permitted to decline tbe"honor, Mr. Craig nominating Col. Ayers
forre election, and Mr. Holt seconding
the motion. Notwithstanding the objec-
tions of Col. Ayers, Mr. Holt put thomotion to elect Col. Ayers, which was
unanimously carried.

Tha invitation of G. P. Tebbetts, of theSanta Barbara Independent, to meet at
Santa Barbara in July was accepted.

Tho committee on State division pre-
sented a majority report in favor of
memorializing Congress to erect the
S:ate of South California. A minority
report was read dissenting from the ma-jority, sigaed by W. H. Nixon, of theSanta Barbara Press. Both were orderedprinted and laid over for discussion until
next meeting.

Passes and sleeping-car tickets were
then distributed among the members,
and the meeting adjourned to the train.
The party left for The Needles at 10
p. m.

A VI::ICY HOT SIX ROUNDS.
Pete mcUay and Charlie Cleaton

\u25a0lake an Interesting Battle.

San Francisco, February 12.?One of
tbe liveliest battles seen in this city for
some time occurred at the gymnasium of
the Golden Gate Athletic Club tonight.
Pete McCoy and Charlie Gleason, middle
weights, fought six fierce rounds, result-
ing in a victory for the former. The
fight started out with vigor and it was
evident that the men had determined to
reach a finish in short order. Gleason
rushed the fight savagely in the first
round and placed a cumber of terrific
blows on McCoy's neck and body, which
caused the latter to stagger and gave
gloomy forebodings to many spectators
who had placed odds of two to one on
him.

Gleason repeated hia attack in the next
round, and forced McCoy against the
ropes and planted his left heavily on his
ear, causing blood to flow freely. McCoy
recovered, however, and almost finished
the fight then by a wicked blow on Glea-
son's neck, which made the latter reel
around the ring like a drunken man.
Gleason saved himself by going down
from a light blow and takiug advantage
of a few seconds' rest. He came up
stronger in the third, and during the
three rounds that followed both men
fought savagely. It seemed to be Glea-
son's fight Beveral times, forhe continued
to pound McCoy on the neck and body,
though the latter returned the blows with
sufficient force to make it very uncom-
fortable for Gleason.

The continued hammering took
strength from both men, but McCoy was
evidently the weaker. The men fought
at close quarters and indulged in savage
upper cuts and body blows. Gleason
forced McCoy to the ropes once or twice,
and in the fifth round &truck him a ter-
rific blow in the face ?nd knocked him
down in the corner in a heap. He re-
covered ( however, before the call of
time. . , ~At the opening of the sixth round bOt_

men were veiy weak and their blows
light. McCoy "soon struck Gleason in
the jaw and knocked him down. This
blow almost finished the fight, for Glea-
Bon rose with difficulty and was hardly

able to stand. McCoy's right reached
his throat lightly, and Gleason fell on
his back, and was not able to rise when
ten seconds expired. Joe McAuliffe
was referee.

Tne tiifldvrSenators.

Portland, Or., February 12.?The
three Democntic members of the State
Senate of Montana arrived in this city
tonight. It iisupposed three other Sen-
ators are noWin Pendleton, Oregon.

St. Paul, February 12.?Senators Mc-
Namara and Ebffman, fugitives from the
Montana Legiaature, arrived in this city

last night, and, were in a hotel all day,
awaiting telegaphic advices from their
friends before finally deciding where
next to go. lley seemed disgusted with
affairs in gerkal, but had not decided
'whether to fr to Canada or return to
Montana.

Chicago, Ffcruary 12.?While in Chi-
cago today , exGovernor Houser, of Mon-
tana, said theMontana Legislature must
adjourn accor ng to law on the 25th of
this month. ; was not to be expected,
Houser aded, that the United
States Senat would try very hard
to get at t i facts in the existing

muddle. Th chances were therefore,
the ex-Gover >r concluded, that if the
Legislature ijourned without any
farther actioion the Senatorship ques-
tion, the who matter would devolve
upon Governo Toole, of Montana. The
Governor, Mr louser added, would ap-
point Democrat.

'?f "
CalIfquia on Wneels.

San FrancAo, February 12?Califor-
nia on Wheel the traveling exhibit of
'State product 1is now in Tepeka, Kan.
fiincc it toft tb city in November last

more than 250,000 visitors have seen the
unique display. The cars will go next to
Pueblo, Col., and thence north into Wis-
consin and Minnesota.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
A Benaatlona ITragedy In Evangel-

ist Rlooay's Concregatton.
Chicago, February 12 ?Miss Hattie

Hind, a member of the choir of Moody's
church, was shot twice tonight and seriously wounded by Robert Henderson, a
member of the Moody congregation.
Henderson then suicided. The affair
took place in his apartments. Hender-
son was a married man. His wife and
children are at Niagara Falls. He had
been living here apart from them
three years, drink being his besetting
sin. He had been reformed several
times by the Moody mission. Miss
Hind had been prominent in the work,
and had b«en in the habit of going to his
room and singing to him. Tonight
wan the occasion of his repentance
after a spree. Miss Hind rebuked
him severely aud said she had about
lOBt faith in him. Her.darson seized a
Weapon, and the shooting followed. It
is understood he was intending to pro-
cure a divorce and marry Miss Hind.

SACRILEGIOUS BURIAL,&RB.

Caught In tbe IW of Robbing; St.
Paul's CbUrcb.

New York, February 13, 1 a. m.? Ot*
fleers have just arrested a man robbing
St. Paul's chuich. Another man es-
caped. The thief had a pile of
laca curtains and altar fixtures, for
the return of which a big reward
would be offered, packed up to take
away. Some were taken out into the
graveyard. The officers discovering the
thieves, summoned help, and a cordon of
officers surrounded the place. One man
slipped away; the other was captured.
He resisted and was severely beaten by
the police, bis clothes being nearly torn
from him. The man and plunder were
taken to the police station. The church
is the historic old place where Washing-
ton worshipped, and the articles the
thieves took are worth intrinsically an
untold sum.

Rough on the Boodlera.
Chicago, February 12,?All the in-

dicted Chicago boodlers, whether they
had been imprisoned, escaped or com-
promised, were sued today by the county
for $200,000 in trespass. The defendants
are thirteen in number. The com-
plaint says the suit is brought be-
cause there was clearly a conspiracy
on the part of the defendants by which
'he county was injured to the amount
named. The suit is a disagreeable sur-
prise to the boodlers, the majority of
whom finished their term in Joliet prison
a few days ago.

Another Ullxznrd lv Nevada.

Reno, Nev., February 12.?Another
terrific wind and snowstorm set in this
evening on the mountains, and around
Reno the ground is again covered with
snow, and colder weather prevails.

A Village Burned.
Rome, N. V.. February 12.?A large

fire is raging at the village of Camden,
eighteen miles distant. Its extent is
not known, and it is not possible to learn
tonight.

Stoves Sold on Installments,
F. E. Brown's, No. 136 South Mainstreet.

Harris, the Hatter
And gents' furnisher, 204 8. Spring St., oppo-
site the Hollenbeck.

Try "Pride ofthe Family" soap.
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Steady Progress
Has characterized Hood's Sarsaparilla ever since
it was placed before the public. Wherever in-
troduced, its sales have grown from year to year,
untilnow itis tho most popular and most success-
ful medicine offered. Anydruggist will confirm
this statement. Tho secret ofthis success lies in
the fact that'Hood's Sarsaparilla is a medicine of
merit. It does actually accomplish all that is
Claimed for it,and when given a fairtrial, is rea-
sonably certain to be of benefit

Positive Statements.
"Since Hood's Sarsaparilla has been in my

hands for sale I have had frequent and unre-
served testimonials in its favor. Although car-
rying this preparation for less than one year, my
sales have been gTeater than ofany similar prep-
aration, and the testimonials in its favor are at
once positive and personally noticeable." A.
Weight, Healdsburg, Cal.

Sells On Its Merits.

\u25a0M/ boys say,' Papa, why don't you buymore
of Hood's Sarsarparilla at a time; we are always
short." It sells on Its own merits." F. Iskal,
Portland, Oregon; the oldest druggist in Oregon.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Bold by druggists, $1; Bixfor|s. Prepared only
byC. I. HOOD &CO.,Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
oosm-v-sa

AUCTION H.IX.ES.

TO THE_PUBLIC!
With a desire to meet the popular demand

for cheap illumination, and wishing to en
coirage the use of ga< for cocking, heiti:;i;
and manufactaring purposes (for which it is
parilculany adapted), we bag to announce
(hat cv

MARCH 1,1890,
The price of gas will be reduced to the rate now

prevailing in San Francisco, namely,

Two Dollars Per One Thousand
Cubic ieet.

LOS ANGELES LIGHTING COMPANY
By w.B. CLINE, President.

Lob Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 13,1890. fe!3-16t

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOE,

Has Now a Genuine Clear-
ance Sale.

Suits made to order from $20.
Pants made to order from $5.
Other garments in proportion.
This sale to continue for 60 days only.

Perfect fitana best of workmanship guar-
anteed or no sale.

49 and 51 ltm%
LOS ANGKLKB.

TO WEAK HEN
Bufferingfrom the effects ofyouthfulerrors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc. I«1 \u25a0 J?and a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Addren.l

VroC F. ft FOWUDa. Hoodu*. Con*
\u25a0 nil2m

W. E. BEESON'S
-O_S__AIO

auction and Commission House,
NOS. 119 and 121 W. SECOND ST.

Peremptory Bales of New and Seoond Hanfl
Fnraltare

TUESDAY, FEB. 11,

THURSDAY, FEB. 13,
SATURDAY, FEB. 15,

At 10 a. k. and 2 r. _.

AUCTION BALK OF HORBEB AND OAB-

RIAGEB ON BATURDAYB.
BEN O. RHOADE*. Auctioneer.

06-tf

XXJCTION!
The entire Block of the

American Brokerage Comp'y
238 South Spring Stbeet,

Saturday, February 15,1890, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
and continuing Monday and Tuesday until
the whole stock Is sold.

Conslstiog of furniture of every description,
carpets, groceries, glassware, crockery, harness,

lap robes, etc eto. The owners are leaving tbe
city and the whole Btook must be Bold regard-
lets of cost.

THOS. B. CLAKI-'. Auctioneer.

M. Hopkins & Oo-
BEdertakers and Embalmers

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT]

TELEPHONE NO. 209.

d7-tf 139 South Main Street.

GALLAGHER & CUSSEN,

Undertakers &Embalmers,
207 E. First St. Telephone 1030.

i Cheap Bent, tow Prices. It will pay
parties requiiing undertakers (roods to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing else-
where. }«28-2m

5 Vents Per Yard - SPECIAL " Worth 9 and lOc

Ferlard - - Worth 1 and 14c

10 Cents Per Yard - (TIAIIPTTAAT " Wor ' to 16 *n* 17r

15 Cents Per Yard - !) !/ H \ ' VSortb 20 Bnd 38c

83 Cents Per Yard - - Worth 40 and 45c

26 Cents Per Yard . | I f]VC{ - Worth 60 and 80c

36 Cents Per Yard - LHULOi . Worth 66 and 76c

SATIN E Si
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

WORTH lO CENTS 5 OF-NTrf j WORTH lO CENTS

WORTH 19% CENTS Q CENTS WOKTH IX^CBIH

WORTH 15 CENTS I]_ GENTS i WORTH t5 CENTS

WORTH 16% «)ENTS \2h CENTfc j WORTH 16% CENT*

WORTH 20 CENTS 15 Q HJNTS WORTH 80 CENTS

KID GLOVES"
"THE ::: COULTER"
la the brand cf Our New Kid imported direct from Germany.
We guarantee the fit and to be nothing but fienuine kid. Gloves fitted to
the hand.

OUR PRICE, OUB PRICE, OCR PRICE,
$125 $1.5l) $1.75

SATISFACTION O UARANTP.ED.

St., Corner Sec onil.^
i Have dona lor Capita?, Some of Mich are:

FOR SALE?One of the best paying livery tiedhack bu ineesea in the city; willtake
part good property. (

FOR SALE?A very desirable pieco of Spring-street propo?ty,
FOR SALE?Some very desirable building lata in the "Crown Hills" and "Nob

Hill portions of the city, very low to relieve a pressing necessity.

FOR SALE?A very highly improved orange ami walnut orchard for $75,000,
which for this and two preceding yearn hae paid NET 10 per cent. p<-r annum
and over, on price asked. This is a rare investment and a handsome home.

FOR SA.LE?From 10,000 to 30,000 acres of the fineet fruit and grain lands in
Southern California for Colonies. This property is all under the best water
svetem, with unlimited quantities; will be cold very low and on eisy terms.

FOR E ALE?I,IOO rich valley land ; well watered; just the property for a success-
ful stock-breeding farm.

FOR RENT ?Two fine suites of two rooms each, in the Pano»ama building, Main
street. Good rooms for commission or professional business; rent $15 a suite.

FOR RENT?4O room, furnished house; cenirally located; rent low for desirable
tenant.

FOR EXCHANGE?For residence in city, a lovely orarge and fruit orchard in
beautiful Dnarte jplenty of water.

SPECIAL BARGAINS?Three lotß ou Figueroa »nd two on Adams streets, at less
than assessment prices.

Ihave other city and country property, dedrableand at low figures. Call and if I
haven't what you want Iwill get it.

?o Anm J. S VAN DOBEH 34 N. Spring St.
ft a TTITtVIIIITTah« no shoes unless
I AIII Ellft! W. _. Donglas* nnm.-and
UttV *IUII price arc stamped on the
)»<>!lori. If the dealer cannot supply you.
send iirect to factory, enclosing advertised

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN,
Fine Calf. Heavy Laced Grain and Creed-

moor, Waterproof.
_ , ...Best In tho world. Examine his

?«.©» GENUINE IIASI.-SWVI. » hHOft
14.00 HANT>-SEWKI> WKI.T SIIOE.
83.50 POI.ICK ANI> FARMERS' SHOE.
83.50 EXTHA VALUE CALF sHOK.
83.35 & S3 WORK IN<iMEN\S SHOES.
83.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

Allmade in Congress. ISutton and Lace.

$3&52 SHOES la
fd°.ls .

81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold t >

MASSACHUSETTS

Boot and Sboe Bouse,
Bole Agents for Log Angelei.

fl-5m 83 WEST FIRST ST.

ililTW
Is thorough in its work of cleansing the
system ofall impurities in a very short
time, and is considered by those having
used itas a SPECIFIC in

DYSPEPSIA,
Constipation, Loss o Appetite,

GENERAL NERVOUSNESS.
«lye It a Trial Sold atTerywhero

fi-ssa H. LrirAßiN, p*«»«>snt.

misoHLivArVtrouM.

ORANGE LAID ATIDOIS
AT

$200 Per Acre on Ten Years* Time.

W. P. McINTOSH, President and General Agent of the BA LANTiAND WATER COMPANY, is now selling the finest Orange Land
Redlands for $200 per acre, 10 per cent, cash and no farther payment for ten (10)
years except 6)4 per cent, per annum, with one (1) inch of water, miner's measure-ment, to every seven acres, in pipes at every ten-acre tract. San Bernardino Valley
Branch R. R. and Motor Line through the center of ranch. Canning establishmentand packing house also on the land. No fruitpests of any kind, and not enough offro3t to injure the oranges. This is a good opening for the capitalist and businessman, as well as for the poor man. The fruits produced will certainly meet the na»-
ments. For maps and particulars, apply to

W. P. McINTOSH. '
jaSO-lm Rooms 7 and 8, No. 42 South Main st., Los Angeles, Cal.

Having Purchased the Entire Stock of

FURNITURE
Of the Late Firm of

WALTON & WACHTEL
I offer the same to either dealers or private parties

AT LESS THAI ACTUAL COST
I have determined to close out the stock as soon as possible.

Intending purchasers will serve their interests by giving
me a call.

J. V. WACHTEL,
312, 314 AND 316 SOUTH SPRING STREET.. .. . jl7

TS CCX.GROCHKY,«ufet,
RED FRONT.

Sugar, best dry granuated, 14 Uib. for... .$1 00 ! Gallon Pie Fruit, Apricots, Plums andSugar, best brown, 10 lbs. lor LOO I Peaches, per can $25Coffee, Arbuckle's, per package "25 Gallon Pie Fruit, Grape*, Gooseberries orCoffte, b ended, 3y2 lbs. for 1.00 Pears, per can 25TY-a at all ptices, ranging from 25 to .75 Gallon Squash or Tomatoes, per can.. .... .25
Hams, best quality, per lb 13% Table Fruits, extra heavy syrup, 2U lb.Hams, picnic "Rex" per lb 10 cans, 6 cans 100Breakfa ft Bacon, best quality, per lb 12U Tomatoes, 2>4 lb. cans, 10c, 3 cans for 25Eastern Dry Salt Pork, per lb 10 Pie Fruits, per can .. . " 'lO101b. Pail Armour's or Fairbanks' Lard. .85 Corn, first-class quality.ldeper can,3 cans .25
5-lb. " " " " " .45 Soaps. German Family orWhite Borax, 24 1.00
3-lb. '* " " " " .30 Snaps, Our Finest or Oor Favorite, 30 bare 1.00
4 Packages Gloss or Corn Starch 25 17 lbs. Best Inland Rice 100Syrup, Palace or Perfection Drips, galcan .65 40 lbs. Best Northern Beans 100Syrup, " " " % " .35 50 lbs. Best Northern Flonr 1.25EBgle Brand Condensed Milk,3 cans for . .50 50 lbs. Best Red Rose Flour 85
Hawkeye " " " 4 " .50 1 Can Oilor Gasoline " .95
8 Cans Seal Rock, Perfection or Blue Point Package <- ermea or Breakfast Gem 20

Oystere 1.00 Package Buckwheat or Cerealine 20
Allother goods inproportion. Prompt deliyery to all parts of the city. Mail orderspromptly attended to. No charge for packing. We sell for cash Btrictly. It iionly by paying

cash that we are enabled to offer these attractive prices.

12-ltn F. S. GILHaM, 359 South Spring Street.

±J8233£!15t *wp-- K-E-s-x-*^
R-;tWT?*uu

ILLICH'B
~~

!

Everything New and First-Claea.
41 and 43 N. Slain 'Vrret.

029 tf JERRY ILLICH, Proprietor.

MAISON DOREE
RESTAURANT.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

REGULAR FRENCH MEALS AT 50c,
including wink.

229 & 231 West Fort Street,
f4 tf Between Spring and Fort.

3 f-Sf I I /EXTRA FAMILY\ I

a@ l Wm FLOUR;

0 § ':Ha" " STOCKTON MILLINGCO.
PQj lil STOCKTON.CALiFQRINA. ;|

PI » ;': Sar Francisco Offlce v><;:|
3 j 319 California Street."

'^
The Arrowhead Hot Springs

Finest Mountain Hotel and Health Resort
In Southern California.

Two Thousand Feet Above tbe Sea.

A complete change of climate from that of
Los Angeles, Free from Frost, Fcg, Dust,
Mud, Malaria, Fleas and Mosquitoes.

Wonderful Hot Mineral Waters
The Arrowhead Hotel and Hot Springs

have a rare combination of advantages as a
winter resort In respect to location,
scenery and climnte they are unsurpassed
The mineral waters are as good as any in
the world. The hotel accommodates 150
guests, and Is firtt class In every respect.

No pains are spared to make it home-like,
restful and attractive. For full particu-
lars and descriptive circulars, write to the
manager. Address,

Wm. M. TISD^LE,
Arrowhead Springs.

1 a"M-3m rU» Bir*a*mno Covwtt.Cal.

ffte Los Angeles Optical Institute,

N. STRASSBURGER,
Scientific «nd Practicftl Optician,

Strictly Reliable.

209 N. MAIN STREET,
Onpoeite New U. S. Hotel.

Testing of eyes FREE by the latest improved
methols. Phyß'.cians prescriptions and mall
orders carffully filled. Artificialeyes inserted
without pain. jfJ»F~Grinding lenses to order
on premises a specialty. j 14 2m
? .. THIS IS NOT OUR WAY

Thlg Is OUR "WAY of fitting glasse

We make the correct solentffio adjusting of
glasses and frames our specialty, and guar-
antee perfect fit. Testing of the eyes free.

PACIFIC OPTICAL INSTITUTE
NO. 114 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

Bet. Firstand Second Sts. j33m

Orange JLand
IN THE FOOT HILLS OF SAN GABRIEL

VALLEY.

Experts say the flDest orange land in Cali-
foruia. Plenty of water.

Willsell a few 10 and 20-acre tractß toparties
who will improve, at alow price and liberal
terms.

See this before buying,

Money to loan on real estate in any sum.
Current rates. .

$500 t"$2,000 to loan on collateral for short
time, at S per cent.

NEUBTADT A PIRTLE,
27 W. Second st., Burdick block.

f4 lm

GEO. W. COOKE & CO..
-WHOLESALE-

Piper Dealers and Bookbinders,
lOH North l ot Angeles Street,

LPS AW»*T,IrS.flAt . HO

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS.
Tne Great English Remedy.

FOR LTVER, BILE, INDIGESTION. ETC
Free from mercury; contains only pure

Vegetable Ingredients. Agents, LANGLEY A
MICHAELS CO.. Ban Francisco. d» dAwly

' i\ C. F., GUARDIAN COUNCIL. -MO. «6
U. Regalar meeting Ont and third at Fridays
Pythian Castle. 94 S. Spring st.


